

**COURSE MATERIALS**

2. Course package for History 305 [Second Term] in the UBC Bookstore

**II. SECOND TERM GRADE DISTRIBUTION (67%)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Notes</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Paper</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutorial Participation</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Examination</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**III. SECOND TERM LECTURE SCHEDULE**

**WEEK 1**

- **Jan. 4**
  - ‘Unhappy British Columbia! What a Turmoil Things Have Been in Since 1897.’

- **Jan. 6**
  - Sir Richard McBride: BC’s First Modern Premier

**Tutorial 1**

**RESEARCH PAPERS: GETTING STARTED**

This week we will meet in the Rare Books and Special Collections Division of the Barber Library (ground floor, east side, under the front entrance). Students have three assignments:

1. come to this week’s tutorial having read the *History 305 Research Paper Syllabus* and formulated a possible topic for their term essay.
2. bring with you and submit to me instead of the usual reading note a one page copy of listings from the British Columbia Newspaper Index on any topic of your choice. The Index (half-size microfilm reels, located on the second floor of the Koerner Library, is filed in boxes on the shelves under the call number AW1.R5065.

**WEEK 2**

- **Jan. 11** Population History: The First Century
- **Jan. 13** The Chinese in British Columbia

**Tutorial 2**

**RACE**


WEEK 3
Jan. 18 Rethinking Chinese Canadian History
Jan. 20 Komagata Maru [video]

Tutorial 3 ASIANS AND THE PACIFIC WORLD


WEEK 4
Jan. 27 British Columbia: The Great Depression

Tutorial 4 RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS


2. Bridget M. Moran, Stoney Creek Woman: The Story of Mary John (Vancouver: 1999) [Be prepared to discuss (1) how the story of residential school experience told by Mary John compares to the analysis of Jean Barman (2) what this book tells us about First Nations history in the north central region of British Columbia through the twentieth century and (3) the issues related to the role of a writer from one culture telling the story of a person from another culture].

WEEK 5
Feb. 1 Pattullo and Reform Liberalism
Feb. 3 Tom Uphill and the Politics of the Margin

Tutorial 5 POLITICAL CULTURE

1. Cole Harris, The Resettlement of British Columbia: Essays on Colonialism and


WEEK 6...............................................................................................................................
Feb. 8  BC Forest Policy to 1945
Feb. 10  Loggers’ Society, 1880s-1940s

Tutorial 6  “INDIANS” AND WAGE LABOUR


WEEKS 7 and 8 (Feb. 15-26): MID-TERM BREAK AND OLYMPICS......................

WEEK 9...............................................................................................................................
March 1  Fordism, Modernity, and BC’s Golden Age
March 3  Powering the Province

Tutorial 9  POLITICS AND PROGRESS


WEEK 10...............................................................................................................................
Mar. 8  1952 and All That
Mar. 10  “A Goblet To Be Drained”: British Columbia in Confederation

Tutorial 10  COLD WAR BRITISH COLUMBIA


Debates over Shopping regulations in Vancouver and Victoria during the Cold War,” in Magda Fahrni and Robert Rutherdale, eds., Creating Postwar Canada, 1945-75 (Vancouver: UBC Press, 2008), pp.193-216

[READING NOTE] (course pack).

WEEK 11

Mar. 15 The Japanese Evacuation
Mar. 17 Doukhobors [video]

Tutorial 11 DOUKHOBORS


WEEK 12

Mar. 22 “A Race Apart”: Social History of First Nations People after Mid-Century
Mar. 24 The Courts and History: Delgamuukw vs. the Attorney-General

Tutorial 12 ABORIGINAL POLITICS


[READING NOTE] (course pack)

WEEK 13

Mar. 29 “Blockade” [video]
Mar 31 Solidarity: Ideological Conflict in the 1980s

Tutorial 13: CANCELLED: EASTER

WEEK 14

April 5 CANCELLED EASTER
April 7 Clayoquot Sound and the Environmental Movement
WEEK 15

April 12  The New Vancouver
April 14  Review Discussion: The British Columbia Identity
